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My hearty congratulations to the entire
RINL collective, for a creditable
performance in 2013-14, despite
sluggish market conditions.  Team work
and committed efforts have helped in
achieving this performance in difficult
times.  The expectations from all
stakeholders in the new fiscal 2014-15
is tall and calls for raising the bar by
stepping up our efforts and place
ourselves in the “Excellent” category
with reference to MoU with the Govt.

The immediate challenge is to ramp up
the production from the new units,
quickly commission the balance units
ensuring total safety and stabilize them
at the earliest to reap the benefits of our
investment.  Also, there is an urgent
need to spread “cost culture” across the
organization to improve our margins and
meet the competitive pressures.
Synergy in thought & action; creativity
& innovation; cost consciousness & high
productivity levels, therefore, need to
take the front seat in the entire gamut of
our operations. This should be
supplemented with a positive attitude,
governed by utmost discipline and
dedication, through an enabling culture
of excellence.

I therefore appeal to each one of you to
perform every activity with a passion to
grow, according “top most priority” to
safety.

All the best.

(P Madhusudan)

maOMÊ vaYa- 2013¹14 ko daOrana baajaar maoM maMdI ko
baavajaUd ]llaoKnaIya inaYpadna krnao hotu pUro Aar
Aa[- ena ela samaUh kao baQaa[- dota hUÐ.  hmaoM
ApnaI TIma Baavanaa AaOr p`itbaw p`yaasaaoM ko
pirNaamasva$p kizna pirisqaityaaoM maoM BaI baohtr
inaYpadna krnao maoM sahayata imalaI hO. nayao iva<a
vaYa- 2014¹15 maoM AMSaQaarkaoM kI ApoxaaeÐ baZ,I
hOMÊ ijanako ilae hmaoM Apnao p`yaasaaoM kao baZ,ato hue
sarkar ko saaqa hue samaJaaOta &apna ko
Anau$p‘]%ÌYTta’ kI EaoNaI p`aPt krnaI haogaI.

vat-maana maoM hmaoM Apnao inavaoSa ka laaBa ]zanao ko
ilae ApnaI na[- [ka[yaaoM ko ]%padna str maoM
vaRiwÊ pUNa- saurxaa ko saaqa SaoYa [ka[yaaoM ka SaIGa`
p`vat-na va isqarIkrNa jaOsaI p`mauK caunaaOityaaoM ka
saamanaa krnaa hO.  hmaoM Apnao maunaafo maoM sauQaar
krnao va p̀itspwa-%mak dbaava Jaolanao hotu pUro saMgazna
maoM‘laagat saMsÌit’ kao p`caairt krnaa BaI A%yaMt
AavaSyak hO.  hmaoM p`caalana ko saBaI straoM pr
Aga`NaI bananao ko ilae Apnao ivacaar va kmaao-MÊ
saRjanaa%makta evaM navaacaarÂ laagat ko p`it
jaaga$kta va ]cca ]%padna straoM maoM ek$pta
laanao kI AavaSyakta hO.  saaqa hI hmaoM sakara%mak
ivacaarQaaraÊ AnauSaasana va inaYza ko maaQyama sao
]%ÌYTta kI saMsÌit ApnaanaI haogaI.

AtÁ maora Aap saBaI sao inavaodna hO ik Aap
saurxaa kao‘A%yaiQak p`aqaimakta doM’ AaOr ApnaI
hr gaitivaiQa ka inaYza sao inavaa-h krto hue
Aagao baZ,o M.

SauBakamanaaeÐÊ
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Republic Day celebrated with Patriotic Fervor

Visakhapatnam Steel Plant joined the Nation in celebrating the 65th Republic Day in
Ukkunagaram with patriotic fervor and traditional gaiety. Sri P Madhusudan,CMD unfurled
the National Flag, took the salute and inspected the guard of honour accorded by the CISF
Jawans, Home Guards, School children of Ukkunagaram at the sprawling Trishna Grounds in
the township. The “5S” (a Japanese Work Place Management Concept) team displayed a march
past for the first time on the occasion to mark the achievment of company - wide 5S
certification. S/Sri Umesh Chandra, D(O), B  Siddhartha Kumar, IFS, CVO,  First Lady of
Ukkunagaram, Smt Annapurna Gouri, Rohit Aswkumar, Senior Commandant, CISF, EDs, Senior
Officers, representatives of SEA, Unions, SC & ST Association, Visteel Mahila Samiti, WIPS and large number of employees participated.
School children of Ukkunagaram presented a scintillating dance performance on the patriotic song "Vandemataram" which reverberated
across the township. The CISF jawans demonstrated the capability of diffusing a crisis situation in the event of an attack and their
parade was the highlight.

RINL Bags Award for “Effective Implementation of Hindi”
RINL bagged a shield for best performance towards Hindi implementation in 'C' Region.  Sri P Madhusudan, CMD received the award
from Hon'ble Minister of Steel, Sri Beni Prasad Verma during the meeting of Hindi Salahkar Samiti of Ministry of Steel held at Lucknow.
The Hon'ble members of Hindi Salahkar Samiti of Ministry of Steel, Senior Officials of Ministry of Steel, Ministry of Home Affairs and
higher officials of Public Sector Undertakings of Ministry of Steel were present at the meeting.  The progressive use of Hindi in the PSUs
and Steel Ministry was reviewed and suggestions were sought from the hon'ble members of the committee for better implementation.

PM's Trophy 2012-13: Panel of Judges visit
The Panel of Judges for Prime Minister's trophy 2012-13 visited RINL from 6th to
8th Feb to assess the best integrated steel plant in the country. A Corporate
presentation of RINL highlighting the achievements during 2012-13 was made and
discussions were held with the top management led by Sri P Madhusudan, CMD.

The POJ visited various production and expansion units and witnessed the rolling
of  products from new Wire Rod Mill-2.  The POJ also witnessed presentations on
R&D, Customer Satisfaction and on People Management and interacted with
representatives of WIPS, Trade Unions, SC & ST association and Steel Executive
Association. The Panel of Judges comprising of Dr Surajit Mitra, Director, IIFT, Dr
BN Singh, Chief Technologist, Uttam Galva Metallic Ltd, Sri KAP Singh, former
MD, Bokaro Steel Plant, Dr T Mukherjee, former Dy. MD, Tata Steel,  Prof PK Sen,

Dept of Metal Engg & Metal Science, IIT, Kharagpur, Prof SK Singh, Head Dept of Civil & Environment Engg, Delhi Tech University, Sri
Jugal Kishore Tandon, former CEO, JSW/Essar, Sri OP Bhutani, former Director & Principal Advisor, BHEL.  Dr AS Firoz, Chief Economist,
Economic Research Unit (ERU), Sri P Prashanth, Addl Chief Economist, ERU and Sri Sunil Gupta, AGM, ERU represented from the Prime
Minister's Trophy Secretariat.

Sri Umesh Chandra, D(O), Sri YR Reddy, D(P), Sri PC Mohapatra, D(Proj.), EDs , GMs
took part in the interaction. The POJ was enthralled by "Ahana" - A cultural
efflorescence conducted by the Visteel Mahila Samiti  in honour of  the visiting
dignitaries  Ukkunagaram. The Panel of Judges  inaugurated the massive plantation
programme organized by Agro Forestry Department near Chaitanya Public School in
Ukkunagaram. The POJ distributed prizes to the winners of various sports competitions
organized for the specially abled children of  Arunodaya Special School and others
from Visakhapatnam as a CSR initiative of the company.

 "Excellence Award" to RINL
RINL was awarded the prestigious "Excellence Award" instituted by the "Institute
of Economic Studies (IES)", New Delhi for excellent performance in Steel industry.
The award was presented by HE Sri Virendra Kataria, Hon'ble Governor of
Pondicherry to Sri P Madhusudan, CMD during a seminar conducted by IES on
"Current Economic Scenario" at Bangalore.

The Hon'ble Governor of Pondicherry also presented "Udyog Rattan Award" to
Sri P. Madhusudan for his outstanding contribution to the Steel Industry in the
presence of S/Sri Yogendra Prasad, President of IES & former Chairman of National
Hydro Power Corporation, SPS Bakshi, CMD, Engineering Projects India Ltd, MV
Rajasekharan, Former Union Minister and Virendra Singh, Executive Director, IES.
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"Creditable performance" by RINL during 2013-14
Sri P Madhusudan, CMD complimented the RINL collective on achieving
"Creditable performance" in 2013-14 despite sluggish market conditions.
He observed that team work  and coordinated efforts helped the
organization  achieve the performance in a difficult year.

Addressing the senior officials of the Company on the occasion of start
of the new financial year on 1st April, Sri Madhusudan acknowledged
the 4% growth in Liquid Steel (3.4 million tons) and Saleable Steel (3.01
million tons) during the year besides achieving best techno economic
parameters in various areas. The company also registered a sales turnover

of Rs. 13,527 crores. Exports of Rs 750 crores achieved during 2013-14 registering 25% growth.  S/Sri Umesh Chandra, D(O), TK Chand,
D(C), YR Reddy, D(P), PC Mohapatra, D(Proj.) in their addresses highlighted the achievements in their respective directorates. Corporate
Strategic Management (CSM) department gave a presentation on the performance of the company highlighting the achievements
during the year and the focus areas of the company for 2014-15.  EDs, GMs, Senior officials, representatives of Steel Executive Association,
Trade Unions, SC&ST association, WIPs and large number of senior officials were present on the occasion.

RINL - The First A ‘5S’ Certified Plant in the steel industry
RINL's capability towards quality and  the "Culture of business
excellence" in the organization was acknowledged by achievement
of  the 'Plant level' certification in "5S-Work Place Management System”.
With this it has become the first 5S certified Public Sector Enterprise
in the Steel Industry. Shri PC Mohapatra, D(Proj) received the "5S plant
level certificate" from the QCFI audit team during the certification
function held on 9th Jan at VSP. Sri R Ranjan, former ED (W) I/c, other
Executive Directors, GMs, HODs, Sr. Officers and 5S coordinators
participated in the function.  Sri P Madhusudan, CMD complimented
the entire RINL collective for the  significant achievement .

CMD bestowed with "Icon of the year 2013 Award"
The "Icon of the year 2013 Award"  was bestowed on Sri P Madhusudan by Sri Surya Narayan Patro, Hon'ble Minister for Revenue &
Disaster Management, Govt of Odisha at the 55th National Cost Convention - 2014 held in Bhubaneswar on 24th Feb. The award was
instituted by the Institute of Cost Accountants of India.

The ICAI organized the two day Cost Convention on the theme "Building through cost competitiveness and responsible governance"
in Bhubaneswar. Sri Madhusudan delivered a talk on "Cost competitiveness for inclusive growth.  While quoting RINL, Sri Madhusudan
said that RINL was  in a position to compete in the market ,  primarily because of valuable and strong  leadership and cost
competitiveness, despite being the only PSU without any captive Iron Ore or Coal Mines. The raw material costs works out to be
more than 70% of the total cost, while it is less than 40% in case of RINL competitors. S/Sri SC Mohanty, President, ICWI, M Gopal
Krishna, Past President, ICWA  Durga Prasad, Chairman, Smt. Chitra Aggarwal, Co-Chairperson, of the Convention, Sri K Sanyasi Rao,
Member, Southern India Regional Council, ICAI and others participated in the convention.

Corporate Vigilance Excellence Award bestowed on RINL
“Corporate Vigilance Excellence Award 2013-14” was bestowed on RINL for
its outstanding initiatives in vigilance arena, particularly for taking proactive
& predictive vigilance measures from time to time. Sri B. Siddhartha Kumar,
IFS, CVO, RINL received this prestigious award during the Golden Jubilee
Celebrations of Institute of Public Enterprise at the conclave of Vigilance
Officers held at
Hyderabad.

 'Vigilance
E x c e l l e n c e
Awards in
i n d i v i d u a l

category'  was awarded to Vigilance Officers of RINL for their meritorious
services and contribution. S/Sri SR Das, AGM, D. Prabhakara Rao,
Sr.Manager, MV NarasimhaMurty, Dy. Manager  and PS Naidu, Dy. Manager
are the proud recipients of these awards. Sri P Madhusudan, CMD
congratulated the Vigilance collective for winning the coveted
organisational & individual awards .
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"The Greatest Corporate Leaders of India Award" to Sri P Madhusudan
Sri P Madhusudan, CMD was conferred with "The Greatest Corporate Leaders of India Award" during the 22nd World HRD Congress
held at Mumbai. Sri Madhusudan is the first RINL Chief to receive the prestigious award.  Sri Madusudan accredited his and RINL's
success to excellent team work and future oriented leadership . Sharing the platform of pride with Sri Madhusudan  were Chairmans of
Power Grid Corporation of India Ltd, MMTC, Western Coal Fields, National Fertilizer Corporation of India, Jute Corporation of India etc.
The Greatest Corporate Leaders of India is an initiative of “Indiasgreatest.com” to recognize the Best of the Best. The event is organized
for a professional cause and takes into account the strategic challenges, inherent competencies, future technology disruptions and
embraceable innovations.

Global CSR Excellence & Leadership Award presented to RINL
RINL   bagged the 'Global CSR Excellence & Leadership Award  in the domain of 'Community Development' presented by ABP News.
The 'Global CSR Excellence & Leadership Award' is a platform for recognizing the best practices in Corporate Social Responsibility and
is instituted by World CSR Congress and  World Federation of CSR Professionals. Sri PMMG Krishna, GM(CSR) received the Award  on
behalf of RINL at a glittering function held in Hotel TajLands End, Mumbai on the eve of the' Global CSR Day' celebrated on 18th Feb. Sri
P Madhusudan while congratulating the CSR department on achieving the national recognition observed that the award  helps the
organization in enhancing good corporate governance.

Global honours for Vizag Steel 'IT' Department
Information Technology Department was conferred with Capability
Maturity Model Integration (CMMI - Level 3)  accreditation for its
systematic and quality approach for the development and maintenance
of software applications, thereby making it the only software division
in Indian Steel industry to have been awarded with such a coveted
certificate. The focused systems, apart from other systems and practices,
audited for the certification were RDMS, AMS, VIGIL, CDAS, SWASTH &
MATS. Sri P Madhusudan, CMD congratulated the IT department
collective on achieving the coveted accreditation. Sri P Ramudu, ED
(Automation & IT), received the certificate from Sri VS Seshadri, the
Lead Assessor, Quality Assurance International (QAI India) in the presence of Sri KVSS Rajeswara Rao, the patron, GM (IT) and other
Senior officers of IT department.

RINL - a pioneer in Energy Management
RINL has been recognised as the  first Public Sector - integrated steel Plant in the
Indian Steel Industry and awarded ISO 50001:2011 Energy Management System
for a period of 3 years from 28th Dec'2013. Sri P Madhusudan, CMD congratulated
the VSP collective .The certificate was handed over to Sri R Ranjan, ED(W)I/c by Sri
K Chengal Rayappa of M/s BVCI  in the presence of Sri MV Rao, ED(Energy & Utilities)
at a function held in VSP.

World Water Day observed
Water Management Department observed World Water Day by displaying banners
and posters  highlighting the importance of sustainable development of fresh
water resources and advocating the need to adopt water conservation near
Technical Training Institute  on 22nd Mar.  Employees and their families were asked
to save water as VSP was facing water crisis. VSP Employees participated in large
numbers in the program.

 RINL's Sustainability Report 2013-14 released
RINL , a pioneer in adoption of concepts of Sustainability Development (SD) in the steel industry through initiatives such as introduction
of green technology in various manufacturing processes during inception stage itself along with the motto of "One tree for every ton
of steel" released the Sustainability Report 2013 (Second report) on 28th Feb, showcasing its efforts towards Sustainability Development
with focus on social, economic and environmental performance of the company during 2011-12 and 2012-13. The Sustainability Report
2013 is available on  the company's website for public view.Shri P Madhusudan, CMD released the report.
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Dispatch of first consignment of WRM-2 new products
The first customer vehicle loaded with WRM-2 new wire rod coils
product was flagged off by Shri TKChand, D(C) from Balacheruvu
Stock yard. With this RINL reached the final milestone of offering
the new finished products to its customers from expansion
phase.  S/Shri R Shankar,  ED (Mktg), G. JogeswarRao - GM (Mktg)
PS, SK Chakrabarti - GM (Mktg) SS, PDL & AU, I Anand Swarup -
AGM (Mktg) BC Gate, BCSY & NSY I/c, AVSS Sarma - Sr BM - HQ
Sales and all the staff of BCSY and Shri M Yashwanth,the Handling
Contractor were present.

 "Juries Special Award"  to WIPS-VSP
WIPS-VSP has been conferred the "Juries Special Award" - a tribute to excellence in Public
Excellence Management under Navratna category" in recognition of the commendable
work done by RINL-VSP for the development of women  in 2012-13. The parameters of
judgement included Data generation, Coordinator's networking, Membership drive,
Training and development, Women reps on Rect./ Prom Panels, Support Services &
Counselling Centres  Corporate Social Responsibilities,  Corporate image of WIPS, Laurels
won by Women employees , CDA rules and Amendment on Sexual harassment.

The award was presented by Sri Somnath Chatterjee, Former Speaker,  Lok Sabha at the 24th Annual National Meet of WIPS organized
at Kolkata on 11th Feb. WIPS - VSP has been presented the Best Enterprise Award on five occasions in 2004, 2005, 2007, 2010 and 2011.

‘QC’, ‘SS’ & ‘5S’ Annual Recognition function held
Sri P Madhusudan, CMD was the Chief Guest at the Annual Recognition
Function for Quality Circles, Suggestion Scheme & 5 S held at VSP on 31st
Jan. Sri Madhusudan complimented the Management Services Dept. for
their active role in nurturing the employees to contribute effectively their
innovative skills and creative talents through Quality Circles & Suggestions
Schemes.

CMD felicitated Ten Creativity award winners under Suggestion Scheme
and Best ‘5S’ departments. S/Sri Y R Reddy, D(P), PC Mohapatra, D(Proj),
R Ranjan, former ED(W)I/c presented mementoes / cheques to the Best
Suggestions, Best SS depts., Coordinators, Best QC teams, Best ‘QC’
Facilitators, QC Leaders and Best ‘QC’ departments, Best ‘5S’ departments & Coordinators and winners of Poster, Slogan and Technical
Paper competitions, QC & 5S NCQC-2013 winners and Creativity award winners.

The participants were praised for their efforts and involvement through QCs, Suggestion and 5S and encouraged to contribute further for
well-being of the organisation. QC teams from CO & CCP, CMM, LMMM, WRM and two teams from BF  exhibited their QC achievements
through live models. The QC team from WRM presented QC case study. CMD, Directors and Senior Officers have appreciated the efforts of
QC, SrujanVikas and 5S members for their excellent contribution through small group activities.  Sri V Narayanan, GM(MS) in his welcome
address highlighted the achievements of employees at the national and international levels. 4,705 QC projects were implemented during
2012-13, resulting in a saving of Rs.20.50 crores and 21,006 suggestions have yielded a saving of Rs.16.20 crores during the same period.
Six (6) depts. were 5S certified.
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New products from Wire Rod Mill-2 enter market
 The First Despatch of 7mm Plain Coils from newly commissioned WRM-2
was flagged off from WRM-2 shipping bay on 22nd March. Sri DN Rao,
ED(W)-I/C handed over the documents to Sri R. Shankar, ED(Marketing).
The most modern and sophisticated WRM-2 was built with a cost of around
Rs 900 crores. Sri P Madhusudan, CMD congratulated the collective of
WRM-2 and urged them to work towards achieving full rated capacity and
sustaining the production levels.  The Shipping Office was inaugurated by
Sri DN Rao, ED(Works)-I/C in the presence of WRM-2 collective. S/Sri A V
Ramaraju, P Bhanuprakash along with Senior officials from Rolling Mill -
Projects , MECON , IT Department , QATD & Marketing , President of SEA ,
representatives of various trade unions participated in the function. S/Sri
DS Sastry, ED(Maint), W David, GM(Mills)-I/C,    Chakraborthy, GM(Projects)-

Mills,  Y Sudhakar, GM(Mktg), SK Chakrabarty,  GM (Mktg)-Retail Sales, PS Gupta, GM (Mktg), KK Ghosh, GM(Mills) were also present.
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National Safety Day celebrated
National Safety Day celebrations were held on 4th March. Sri P Madhusudan,CMD
was the Chief Guest and Sri DCS Varma, Joint Chief Inspector of Factories was the
Guest of Honour. RINL achieved "Zero accident" rate in 2013 and frequency of accident
rate has been minimal, lowest in Indian industry. S/Sri Umesh Chandra, D(O), YR Reddy,
D(P), PC Mohapatra, D(Proj.), M Srinivasa Rao, General Secretary of SEA, union leaders,
D Adinarayana, N Rama Rao, Mohammed Rafi and others participated.

Sri NVK Raju, GM (Safety) welcomed the gathering.  Later, the dignitaries distributed
prizes to the winners of various competitions conducted to mark the occasion.  Earlier,
in the day, Safety pledge was administered and safety flag was hoisted by Sri DN
Rao, ED(Works) I/c. in the presence of union leaders and large number of employees.
Sri MS Sudhkar, ED (Technology) hoisted the safety flag at Projects Office to mark the
National Safety day in the presence of Sri N Hariharan, ED (Projects), PR Nagabhushana Rao, GM (Safety-Projects) and large number of
construction/project employees.

RINL recertified with OHSAS 18001:2007 for best safety standards
RINL was awarded the Recertification of OHSAS-18001:2007 by M/s BVCI in
recognition of implementing best safety standards in its operations in the
entire plan. Assessed  by an audit  held in Dec 2013 covering all the
departments in the plant, the Recertification is valid for three years. Sri K
Chengal Rayappa, on behalf of M/s. BVCI handed over the Certificate to Sri
DN  Rao,  ED (Works) I/c at a function held in the plant. A total of 50
departments were covered in Occupational Health and Safety Management
System.  After taking several safety initiatives like Risk Assessment by third
party, conducting safety audits by external experts, the accident rate has
come down drastically and since February  2013,  there has been no fatal
accident in Works Units.

Seminar on "Industrial Safety"
RINL organized a seminar on Industrial safety  titled "Challenges of Frontline
Managers / Supervisors for enhancing the effectiveness of Industrial Safety" on 3rd
March  at Technical Training Institute. The programme was inaugurated by Sri Umesh
Chandra, D(O). The occasion was graced by  S/Shri R Trinadha Rao,  Inspector of
Factories, AP Govt., DN Rao, ED( Works) I/c, Senior officers and Safety committee
members.  Sri NVK Raju, GM (Safety) welcomed all the dignitaries and the delegates
of the programme.

 Safety Quiz for Contract Workers
As a part of 43rd Safety Day Celebrations 2014, Safety Quiz competition was
organized at different sections of SMS for contract workers. Sri PK Rath GM(SMS-
1)  distributed the prizes at a special function at SMS-1 Area Shop Office on 22nd
Feb. The function was attended by S/Sri MK Jana, AGM(O), K Bhaskar, AGM(M), B
Jai Kumar, AGM(M), SKVN Acharyulu, AGM(M), M AtchyuthaRao, AGM(M), Dr. G
VijayaSaradhi, Manager(O) and Safety Dept. representatives. The function was
organized by S/Sri J Rajendran, AGM(Safety), SSV Varma Jr. Manager(Safety), C
Mogaleeswaran, Foreman(Safety) and VVN Murthy AE (Safety).

National Safety Day Competitions
To celebrate National Safety Day, various safety competitions like Safety Debate, Safety
Essay writing, Safety Poster painting, Safety slogans and safety quiz etc.  were
conducted for the employees including contract workers. Over 300 students have
participated in the Safety Debate, Essay Writing, Quiz and Poster Painting competitions
conducted for the school children of Ukkunagaram. First-aid Competitions were
conducted in OHS&RC involving various departments from Works Division in order
to improve skills on first-aid.

‘Safety is my first priority . . . ’
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Prasad Waren N, AGM(O), BF Monangi Srikanth,
AM(Elect), BF

Boora H P Bheema
Rao,AM(Mech), BF

Srinivasulu
K,AM(Mech),CMM

Srinivasa Rao T,
JM(O),CO&CCP

JN AWARDEES
2 0 1 2 - 1 3

Narayana Rao MVR,
Sr Mgr(O), SMS

Sunil Kumar Tirkey,
DM(Mech), RMHP

Naveen Kumar Pinninti,
DM(Mines)

Venu T,
JM(O),MMSM

Bala Brahmam M,
DM(O),LMMM

Tataji B, AM(Mech),
FMD

Srinivasa Rao R, Sr
Mgr(ES&F)

Ashok Kumar Naik ,
DM(Elect), ETL

Murthy D S R,
 AM(F&A)

Pattabhiramayya G V,
Mgr(F&A)

Pushkar
Kumar,DM(Const)

K Bhaskara
Kumar,AGM(Admn)

Srinivas E, AM(Staff),
Works Contracts

Sarkar K, AGM(Elect),
WRM

Ravi M,
Sr Mgr(Utilities)

Sudhakara Rao P,
DM(Mech) TPP

Sreenivasa Raju B,
F’man(S)-Oprn, BF

Nayudu LCHV
Mgr (Pers) Personnel

Rajesh Kumar
Suman,Sr.Mgr(Vig)

Narasimha Murthy M V,
DM(Vig)

Varaprasad U,
Sr.Mgr(Elect), TA

Padma Ranjan Roy,
DM(MS)

K Sireesha,
DMO(Medical)

Ranjay Kumar Nayak,
Sr Mgr(Mktg)

Ramana Rao S,Sr
C’man(S),Instrumentation

Shanmukha Rao M,
F’man(S)-Mech,FMD

Ravi R,
F’man(S)-Mech,ES&F

Gangadhara Rao B,
F’man(S)-Elect,ERS

Reddy P S,
F’man(S)-Elect,DNW

Appanna M,
Joint Techn,CRMP

Satteya K,
Joint Techn,CO&CCP

Rama Rao D,
Sr C’man(S)-Mech,CO&CCP

Appa Rao M,
Master Techn(O),SMS

Shahare G K, ,
F’man(S)-Elect,SMS

Murthy G V V S N,
F’man(S)-Mech,SMS

Yesu Dasu Ch,
Sr C’man(S)-Mech,RS&RS

Anjaneyulu K,
F’man(S)-Mech,RMHP

Venkata Reddy K,
F’man(S)-Mech,BF

Parcha D,
C’man(W),Mech,Mines-MDM

Arjun Rao M,
F’man(S)-Elect,Mines-JLM

Panduranga Vittal K,
Adm.Asst,Corp.Commns

Kanaka Rao D,
F’man(S)-Elect,Const

Jagannadha Rao M
Master Technician,Admn

Suryanarayana K,
F’man(S)-Elect,WRM

Raju P,
F’man(S)-Oprn,WRM

Appa Rao B A,
F’man(S)-Mech,WMD

Mahalakshmi M,
F’man(S)-Mech,Utilities

Dhaneshu Ch,
C’man(W)-PW,Traffic
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Keshav Kumar V,
DM(Elect), CO&CCP

Phaneedrudu S,
DM(CRG)

Srikar Ch,
DM(EMD)

RINL Formation Day Celebrated

33rd Formation Day of
RINL was celebrated with
great enthusiasm  at
Ukkunagaram on 18th
Feb. Sri P Madhusudan,
CMD addressed the
employees and their
families on the occasion
and urged them to excel
through pro-active and
creative solutions. In the
wake of the expansion
that RINL was undergoing,

he asked one and all to contribute in realizing the vision and dream of becoming
a 20 mtpa plant at a single location. Sri Madhusudan paid rich tributes to the
predecessors who had given their best to bring the company to the current state
of success.

Sri Madhusudan, CMD congratulated the various award winners and hoped that
they would serve as Ambassadors for promoting the inspirational culture across
the organization. Sri Madhusudan presented the most prestigious company wide
recognition award - "Jawaharlal Nehru Awards" to 74 employees for their
outstanding performance and excellence in work amidst thunderous applause
from the audience.

To mark the RINL Formation day, RINL-Agro Forestry Department  organized
various competitions for school children of Ukkunagaram under the name "ECO"
Awards. Sri Madhusudan presented ECO Awards - First, Second & Third Prize to
Little Angels School, Chaitanya Public School and Delhi Public School respectively.
The CMD also presented 24 ECO Awards to the winners in Poster and Slogan
competitions.

S/Sri Umesh Chandra, D(O), TK Chand, D(C), YR Reddy, D(P),    PC Mohapatra,
D(Proj.), B Siddhartha Kumar, CVO, Smt Annapurna Gowri, Honorary President,
Visteel Mahila Samiti participated in the celebrations. Senior officers,
representatives of Steel Executive Association, Trade unions, SC & ST association,
WIPS, VMS and large number of employees and their family members, school
children of Ukkunagaram participated. Earlier, Sri MVRV Prasad, DGM (Civil) Town
Admn welcomed the gathering.

Colourful cultural programs were presented by children of Ukkunagaram and
employees after the presentation ceremony at "Rajatotsava Vedika" in
Ukkunagaram to commemorate the Formation Day of RINL.

Satya Rao BV,
 AM(O), SP

Sanjay Kumar Singh,
DM(O), SMS

Srinivasa Rao G,
JM(O), SMS-2

Ravi Kumar M V S K,
DM(Mktg)

Ramesh Kumar B,
DM(MM)

Tirupati Rao S,
DM(MM)

Appa Rao S,
F’man(S)-Mech,CMM

Venkata Reddy K,
F’man(S),PEM

Durga Prasad J V V K,
F’man(S)-Elect,BF

Prasad M V R,
F’man(S)-Mech, MMSM

Umamaheswara Rao M,
F’man(S)-Mech,LUB&HYD

Karunakara Rao V V,
F’man(S)-Oprn,LMMM

Ramana A, ,
C’man,Telecom

Sreerama Murthy  A, ,
F’man(S),TPP

Srinivasa Rao B,
F’man(S)-Elect,SP

Ramunaidu K,
F’man(Civil),TA

Das A C,
Joint Techn,Personnel

Kantham V,
Sr.Attendant,Medical
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"One small step for a man, one giant leap for the mankind"
                                                                                                      -   Neil Armstrong

One success story of an employee, one huge leap for the entire organization. Hence, “EMPLOYEE  MATTERS”. This feature of Ukkuvani  is
specially dedicated to the lifeline of RINL, the employees.

Coal Handling Plant (Stacking Team) Success Story
"Coal is the basic fuel for all thermal operations at RINL and it has to be sized, processed and handled effectively and efficiently for the
proper running of the plant. While working in the coal handling plant, the basic factor which reduces staff efficiency is the working
environment, like dust, etc. When we took over as in charge of stacking streams in Coal Handling Plant, the health of the Coal Tipplers
upto zero level was not good. Tunnels and almost all conveyor galleries were in different shapes. This resulted in spillage. Drainage
pipes were damaged. This,in turn, led to formation of slurry coal, unfit for effective usage. Also,the absence ofaproper lighting system
led to blockage in the tunnels.

We started with cleaning of zero level of coal tippler complex  and its tunnel . It took around 3 months from May  till July , 2013 for the
first phase of work.Underground damaged drainage pipes were rectified with the help of CED and Shop mechanical maintenance staff.
Complete lighting was arranged with the help of electrical staff.The new drain pump, i.edewatering pump was arranged to dewater the
tunnel area.After complete removal of water in the tunnel, we were able to clean the accumulated spillage heaps. Gradually, in a
timespan of two months, we started doing total housekeeping job-from zero level of coal tippler complex to the top most area of the
tippler complex.The same process was repeated in all the stacking gallery conveyors. The deck sheets followed by ground spillages
were cleared. Inside the tunnel, numbers were painted on the columns which in turn helped us to identify the mechanical problems
very quickly. In the tunnel , lighting improved, mechanical problems were rectified at a faster rate and all the accumulated heavy
spillages were cleared. Also, the returnside of the belts were cleared off the coal. The result was for all to see-conveyor snapping was
drastically reduced. The availability time of conveyor belts also increased.However, the challenge has been in continuing the good
work consistently and constantly.

At Junction house number 16, a ramp was made  at a height of 4 meters,recently, through which 'Bobcat' can go upto the conveyor
gallery to clean the accumulated spillages.Instead of massive manual cleaning process, we are now cleaning with 'Bobcat', thereby
introducing a mechanised means of cleaning conveyor galleries. Again, with continuous, constant and consistent efforts, housekeeping
is being done in this area and problems are rectified timely. The outcome is a minimised expenditure by reducing the tippling time
rakes. We take pride in our work which resulted in a demmurageof  40 Lakh in December, 2013 and nil demurage in  Jan, 2014."

By  V.Sudhir Babu, AGM(O), CHP/RMHP
and B. Veeraiah JO(O),CHP/RMHP

EMPLOYEE MATTERSEMPLOYEE MATTERSEMPLOYEE MATTERSEMPLOYEE MATTERSEMPLOYEE MATTERS

Ukkuvani  salutes the efforts and  achievements of the Stacking team of CHP.

Excellent housing keeping by CHP (Stacking Team).
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Smt Neeru Abrol, CMD, National Fertilisers Limited participated
as Chief Guest on International Women's Day organized by Women
in Public Sector (WIPS) on 8th March. Significant VSP achievers of
2013 were felicitated for their outstanding performance on the
occasion. Sri Madhusudan, CMD distributed prizes to the winners
of quiz competition conducted  to mark the occasion. S/Sri YR Reddy,
D(P), PC Mohapatra, D(Proj.), Dr. GBS Prasad, ED(Per & IR) &
Hon' President of WIPS graced the event.

Indian Institution of Industrial Engineering (IIIE), Visakhapatnam
Chapter organized a one day seminar on "HR Interventions for
Productivity Improvement" at Visakhapatnam on 15th Mar. Sri
YR Reddy, D(P) and President, IIIE, Visakhapatnam Chapter,
Resource person for the programme, S/Sri R Elango, Head-HR
(Mktg) and SV Ramachandra Rao, Consultant (HR) from
Hyderabad interacted with the participants.

A two day Management Development Programme on
'LEADERSHIP'was held at Management Development Centre of
VSP from 6th Mar to 7th Mar under the aegis of Prof. J Philip of
Xavier Institute of Management & Entrepreneurship, Bangalore.
Sri PC Mohapatra, D(Proj) inaugurated the programme.

Sri CVR Rajendran, CMD of Andhra Bank called on Sri P
Madhusudan, CMD and held discussions on  various matters of
mutual interest during his visit to the plant. Sri Rajendran
appreciated the cost efficiency parameters of  the steel plant
and offered full co-operation to RINL in various financial
requirements of the Company.

RINL celebrated the Jayanthi ceremony of Potti Sriramulu in
Ukkunagaram on 16th Mar. Sri YR Reddy, D(P), the Chief Guest,
paid rich tributes to Potti Sriramulu by garlanding the statue at a
function held to mark the occasion. Union leaders, representatives
of SC&ST association and large number of employees paid their
floral tributes on the occasion. S/Sri D Adinarayana, Bosubau,
AITUC, Mastanappa-YSRCP,  Madhava  Rao- SEA, SC&ST Association
Leaders and other Union representatives attended the function.

Shri P Madhusudan visited Mines at Jaggayyapeta on 10th  Mar and
was accorded a warm welcome by the employees.

A team of APPCB (Andhra Pradesh Pollution Control Board) officials
headed by Sri K.V. Rao, Jt. Chief Environmental Engineer, along with
Sri K Sreeramamurthy, Sr. Environmental Engineer, Zonal Office
Visakhapatnam, Sri K Ravi Kumar,  Environmental Engineer,
Sri PV Mukundarao, Asst. Environmental Engineer,  Regional Office,
Visakhapatnam visited VSP on 27th Jan. Sri SS Kumar, ED(S&E)
welcomed the team.  The CO & CCP team made a presentation about
working and operation of upgraded Mechanical Biological &
Chemical treatment plant. The team also visited SMS-2.
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International  Women's day was celebrated at RINL, Chennai
office on 8th Mar. Shri N. Ramprasad, RM(South) along with other
colleagues congratulated the women employees. All the women
employees supported by other colleagues, thereafter, visited
S.R.S Sarvodaya Girls Ashram and donated towards a meal on
that day for all the inmates.

The State Level Cricket Meet organized by Vizag Working
Journalists' Forum, was inaugurated by Sri T.K.Chand, D(C). While
complimenting Vizag Journalists' Forum for organising the
Cricket Meet for journalists, Sri Chand observed that both sports
and journalism promoted sportive spirit  in the society.  He also
added that a true lover of sports does not distinguish a sports
event on the basis of its magnitude and participates in the event
with love and passion.

Sri P Madhusudan, CMD along with other Directors visited major
production units on 2nd Jan and interacted with a cross section
of employees at shop floor and highlighted the need to step up
production levels.

He stressed the need to ramp up the production from the
expansion units and also to achieve benchmarking in all areas
of steel making. Sri Madhusudan planted saplings in Agro
Forestry department and called for concerted efforts to plant
another 1.3 million trees in tune with the company's aim of "one
tree for one ton of steel' before stabilization of new production
units. It is worth mentioning that so far five million trees have
been planted. He urged RINL collective to work with renewed
energy to achieve excellence in steel making.

Sri P Madhusudan, CMD made a surprise visit to several
residential quarters in various sectors in Ukkunagaram township
on 16th Jan to have first hand information about the condition
of the quarters and the state of facilities being extended to the
employees residing in the township.

RINL conducted   a "Friendly 20-20 Cricket Match" between  D(C)
RINL - XI   vs  DRM (Waltair Division) ECO Railway-XI at Ukku
Stadium on 3rd March.   The Chief Guest, Sri P Madhusudan, CMD
inaugurated the match by releasing colourful  "Business Partner
Balloons" to mark the event amidst applause from S/Sri Anil
Kumar, DRM, Waltair Division, ECO Railway, Umesh Chandra, D(O)
who were the guests of honour.  Both the teams were introduced
by the respective Captains - Sri TK Chand and Sri Anil Kumar to
the Chief Guest. DRM (Waltair Division) ECO Railway-XI won the
match. S/Sri Dinesh from Railways was declared the best bowler,
R Shankar from VSP was declared  the best fielder, V Tirumala
Rao from VSP the best batsman. Sri Maileri from Railways was
declared the man of the match.

Sri P Madhusudan, CMD launched the newly designed corporate
website of VSP  “www.vizagsteel.com “ at a function held on
29th  March The new website , designed by the Information
Technology (IT) department, features a different and appealing
layout depicting the strengths of the organization.
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Sri P Madhusudan, CMD  was the Chief Guest at a "Cultural Nite"
on 22nd March, organized by the 'August 2013 Batch MTs' at
Technical Training Institute (TTI) auditorium. S/Sri Umesh
Chandra, D(O), YR Reddy, D(P), senior officials of the plant  also
graced the occasion. The MTs presented various dance
performances including a mime show on road safety etc, which
enthralled the audience.

RINL launched a unique and novel initiative to protect the health
care of the people, particularly the rural people in and around
Visakhapatnam District by dedicating the state of the  art  mobile
eye clinic   " Nethra Jyothi " to be operated by Visakha  Eye
Hospital Trust as  a CSR initiative of the Company.

Sri P Madhusudan CMD distributed the class 10 model paper
books to the school children of Zilla Parishad High School, Kaniti
who attended the final examinations in March.

Sri Michael Mullins, Consul General of the US Consulate General
based at Hyderabad called on Sri P Madhusudan, CMD on 29th
Jan. He was extended a traditional welcome on his maiden visit
to RINL. Sri Madhusudan explained the growth plans, the latest
know-how incorporated in the plant, the product mix and the
performance of the Company to the visiting dignitary.

A customer meet was organized at Chennai on 27th Jan and was
presided over by Shri P Madhusudan. The meet was attended by
RM(S), RM(S) R.S, RFM, Sr.BMs-P.S, R.S, officials from RO(S) and BSO.
Chennai. CMD appreciated various issues raised by customers from
various segments like actual users, project and retailers and
assured  them of addressing the same at the earliest.

A customer meet was organized at Bangalore on 6th Jan. The
meeting was presided over by Sri T.K.Chand, D(C). GM(Mktg)-RS,
GM(Mktg)-PS and GM(Mktg)-AU/SS and PD along with RM (South)-
PS, RM(South)-RS, RFM, RSM(South), all southern region Sr. BMs and
MCO, Trichy participated in the meeting. The meeting was attended
by customers of various segments from Chennai, Coimbatore, Kochi
and Bangalore.

The 3rd “Samalochana” interaction session for the financial year
2013-14 was held on 24th Dec 2013 in TPP(Works) Conference
Hall where in 40 employees representing different sections,
Executives & Non Executives of the Department representatives
& Personnel Dept. participated.
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ApnaI rajaBaaYaaApnaI rajaBaaYaaApnaI rajaBaaYaaApnaI rajaBaaYaaApnaI rajaBaaYaa

AiKla BaartIya ihMdI saMgaaoYzI ka AayaaojanaAiKla BaartIya ihMdI saMgaaoYzI ka AayaaojanaAiKla BaartIya ihMdI saMgaaoYzI ka AayaaojanaAiKla BaartIya ihMdI saMgaaoYzI ka AayaaojanaAiKla BaartIya ihMdI saMgaaoYzI ka Aayaaojana
raYT/Iya [spat inagama ilaimaToDÊ ivaSaaKp+Nama [spat saMyaM~ maoM idº20 va 21 frvarIÊ 2014 kao ‘BaartIya
[spat ]Vaoga maoM pyaa-varNa maO~I hirt p`aOVaoigakI ka ]pyaaoga AaOr kaba-na ]%saja-na maoM kmaI laanao ko ]paya’
ivaYaya pr AiKla BaartIya ihMdI saMgaaoYzI Aayaaoijat kI ga[-.  [samaoM Aar Aa[- ena ela ko Alaavaa saolaÊ ena
ema DI saIÊ maoka^na Aaid ]pËmaaoM ko p`itinaiQayaaoM nao Baaga ilayaa.  idº20 frvarIÊ 2014 kao raYT/Iya [spat
inagama ilaimaToD ko kaya-palak inadoSak ³ka va AaO saḾ  va saBaa ko mau#ya Aitiqa Da^ jaI baI esa p`saad nao [saka
]d\GaaTna ikyaa.  saMgaaoYzI ko ivaYaya pr p`itBaaigayaaoM sao p`aPt laoKaoM kao saMkilat krko ‘AiBa&ana’ naamak
ivaSaoYaaMk ka p`kaSana ikyaa gayaaÊ ijasaka ivamaaocana mau#ya Aitiqa ko krkmalaaoM sao ikyaa gayaa.  mau#ya Aitiqa
mahaodya nao Apnao saMdoSa maoM vat-maana vaO&ainak yauga maoM pyaa-varNa kI mah<aa AaOr kaba-na ]%saja-na maoM kmaI laanao kI

AavaSyakta pr jaaor idyaa AaOr [sa ivaYaya pr saMgaaoYzI ko p`itBaaigayaaoM sao saaqa-k cacaa-¹pircacaa- kI Apoxaa kI.
t%pScaat idº20 va 21 frvarI kao saMgaaoYzI ko ivaYaya pr paMca sa~ Aayaaoijat ike gaeÊ ijanamaoM 25 p`itBaaigayaaoM nao p`stutIkrNa idyaoÊ ijanakI vairYz p`aiQakairyaaoM
Wara samaIxaa kI ga[-.  t%pScaat idº21 frvarIÊ 2014 kao p`itBaaigayaaoM nao ‘Baart maoM laaOh [spat banaanao maoM ]pyau> p`aOVaoigakI’Ê ‘Axaya }jaa- saMsaaQanaaoM ko ]pyaaoga
kao baZ,anao AaOr parMpirk }jaa- pr inaBa-rta kma krnao ko ]paya’ AaOr ‘kaba-na ]%saja-na maoM kTaOtI krnao maoM na[- tknaIkaoM ka mah%va’ jaOsao saMgaaoYzI sao saMbaMiQat tIna
]pivaYayaaoM pr ivacaar¹ivamaSa- kr Apnao¹Apnao inaYkYa- p`stut ike. 21 frvarI kI Saama kao saMgaaoYzI ka samaapna samaaraoh Aayaaoijat ikyaa gayaa.  kaya-Ëma ko mau#ya
Aitiqa mahaodya evaM inadoSak ³kaima-k´ EaI vaO Aar roD\DI nao ivaSaaKp+Nama Sahr maoM rajaBaaYaa ihMdI ko p`BaavaI kayaa-nvayana hotu raYT/Iya [spat inagama ilaimaToD ko
p`yaasaaoM kI sarahnaa kI AaOr tknaIkI ivaYaya pr AiKla BaartIya rajaBaaYaa saMgaaoYzI ko safla Aayaaojana hotu baQaa[- dI.  t%pScaat ivaSaoYaaMk maoM Saaimala ]%ÌYT laoKaoM
ko ilae purskar evaM saBaI p`itBaaigayaaoM kao p`maaNa p~ va p`itdana ko $p maoM caok ivatirt ikyao gayao.

[spat maM~alaya kI ihMdI salaahkar saimait kI baOzk saMpnna[spat maM~alaya kI ihMdI salaahkar saimait kI baOzk saMpnna[spat maM~alaya kI ihMdI salaahkar saimait kI baOzk saMpnna[spat maM~alaya kI ihMdI salaahkar saimait kI baOzk saMpnna[spat maM~alaya kI ihMdI salaahkar saimait kI baOzk saMpnna
idº24º02º2014 kao laKna} ko haoTla taja ivavaaMta maoM [spat maM~alaya kI ihMdI salaahkar saimait kI baOzk saMpnna hu[-.  raYT/Iya [spat inagama ilaimaToD¹ivaSaaKp+Nama
ko AQyaxa¹sah¹p`baMQa inadoSak EaI pI maQausaUdna nao saimait ko AQyaxa evaM maananaIya koMd`Iya [spat maM~I EaI baonaI p`saad vamaa- va ]pisqat saBaI sadsyaaoM tqaa p`aiQakairyaaoM
ka puYpgaucCaoM sao svaagat krko ]nhoM Saala AaoZ,ayaa.  t%pScaat saMyau> saicava ³[spat´ EaI Sau@la ko AnauraoQa pr maananaIya maM~I mahaodya nao Apnaa saMdoSa AarMBa ikyaa
AaOr saBaI sadsyaaoM ka svaagat krto hue kha ik [spat maM~alaya Baart sarkar ka eosaa phlaa maM~alaya hOÊ ijasao Aa[- esa Aao 9000Á2001 p`maaNap~ p`aPt hO.
[sako Aitir> ]nhaoMnao rajaBaaYaa ko baohtr kayaa-nvayana kI idSaa maoM maM~alaya kI ivaivaQa gaitivaiQayaaoM ka ]llaoK ikyaa.  tdupraMt saimait kI ipClaI baOzk maoM ilayao
gayao inaNa-yaaoM pr kI ga[- kar-vaa[- kI samaIxaa kI ga[-.
saimait ko maananaIya sadsya EaI saItarama Saas~I nao raYT/Iya [spat inagama ilaimaToD¹ivaSaaKp+Nama maoM ihMdI ko p`BaavaI kayaa-nvayana kI idSaa maoM ivaivaQa kaya-ËmaaoM ko
Aayaaojana tqaa saMgazna kI ivaiBanna gaitivaiQayaaoM kI sarahnaa kI AaOr ihMdI ko p`it saMgazna ko kma-caairyaaoM kI Éica ko p`it saMtuiYT vya> kI.  t%pScaat saimait ko
maananaIya sadsya p`aofosar Bagavaana va%sa nao ihMdI ko ivakasa hotu yah sauJaava idyaa ik saMgaznaaoM maoM ihMdI ko ivakasa hotu ihMdI idvasa AaOr saPtah jaOsao kaya-ËmaaoM ka Aayaaojana
vaYa- maoM dao yaa tIna baar ikyaa jaae AaOr kma-caairyaaoM kao [na kaya-ËmaaoM maoM Baaga laonao hotu AiBapòirt ikyaa jaae.  ]nhaoMnao yah BaI sauJaava idyaa ik Anya BaartIya BaaYaaAaoM
kI CaoTI¹CaoTI rcanaaAaoM ka ihMdI maoM Anauvaad krko ]na BaaYaaAaoM ko sama$p SabdaoM kao ihMdI maoM samaaiht ikyaa jaae.  ]nhaoMnao yah BaI kha ik p`baaoQaÊ p`vaINa AaOr
p`a& maoM ]<aINa- kma-caairyaaoM ko ilae vaYa- maoM ek baar ihMdI sammaolana Aayaaoijat ikyaa jaayaÊ ijasasao vao ihMdI ko p`yaaoga ko p`it pòirt hao sakoM.  tdupraMt saimait ko maananaIya
sadsya EaI gaaopala ÌYNa frilayaa nao kha ik saMgaznaaoM ko ivaBaagaaQyaxa ihMdI maoM vaata-laap krko kma-caairyaaoM kao ihMdI ko p`yaaoga ko p`it pòirt kroM.  ]nhaoMnao yah BaI
sauJaayaa ik p~acaar maoM Anauvaad ko bajaaya maUla $p maoM ihMdI ka p`yaaoga haoÊ taik Anauvaad ko karNa Aqa- ka Anaqa- na hao.
t%pScaat [spat maM~alaya ko AQaIna saMgaznaaoM kao rajaBaaYaa xao~ maoM vaYa- 2011¹12 ko daOrana baohtr inaYpadna hotu SaIlD evaM T/a^fI p`dana kI.  maananaIya maM~I mahaodya
nao raYT/Iya [spat inagama ilaimaToD¹ ivaSaaKp+Nama [spat saMyaM~ ko AQyaxa¹sah¹p`baMQa inadoSak EaI pI maQausaUdna kao ‘ga’ xao~ maoM rajaBaaYaa ko p`BaavaI kayaa-nvayana hotu
‘[spat rajaBaaYaa p`ao%saahna SaIlD’ p`dana ikyaa.  kaya-Ëma maoM inadoSak ³kaima-k´ EaI vaO Aar roD\DIÊ mahap`baMQak ³p`iSaxaNa´ EaI e raQaaÌYNa ]pisqat qao.  saMyau>
saicava ³[spat´ EaI jao pI Sau@la ko Qanyavaad &apna sao baOzk saMpnna hu[-.

xao~Iya kayaa-laya ³]<ar´ maoM ihMdI idvasaxao~Iya kayaa-laya ³]<ar´ maoM ihMdI idvasaxao~Iya kayaa-laya ³]<ar´ maoM ihMdI idvasaxao~Iya kayaa-laya ³]<ar´ maoM ihMdI idvasaxao~Iya kayaa-laya ³]<ar´ maoM ihMdI idvasa
idº3 va 4 maaca-Ê 2014 kao xao~Iya kayaa-laya ³]<ar´ maoM ihMdI idvasa manaayaa gayaa.  kaya-Ëma ko Aayaaojana
hotu mau#yaalaya sao p`baMQak ³ihMdI´ EaImatI jaI rmaadovaI na[- idllaI ga[-.  EaI eca esa C%vaala jaI kI AQyaxata
maoM idº3 maaca-Ê 2013 kao ihMdI idvasa ka ]d\GaaTna saMpnna huAa.  [sa samaaraoh maoM p`baMQak ³ihMdI´ Wara
rajaBaaYaa naIit va inayama sao saMbaMiQat ivaivaQa phlauAaoM pr p`stutIkrNa idyaa gayaa.  t%pScaat\ kma-caairyaaoM ko
ilae sauMdr ilaKavaTÊ Sabd inamaa-Na evaM ica~kqaa laoKna p`ityaaoigataeÐ Aayaaoijat kI gayaIM.  [sa Avasar pr
kayaa-laya maoM ihMdI kayaa-nvayana ka inarIxaNa ikyaa gayaa.  Saama kao Aayaaoijat ihMdI idvasa ko samaapna samaaraoh
maoM p`ityaaoigataAaoM ko ivajaotaAaoM kao purskar ivatirt ike gae.  kaya-Ëma maoM EaI jaayasavaala evaM EaI paMDoyaÊ
SaaKa p`baMQak EaI kuMDu AaOr EaI ima<ala tqaa AQaInasqa SaaKa kayaa-layaaoM ko p`aiQakarI evaM kma-caairyaaoM nao
Baaga ilayaa.  EaI naIrja kaOiSak ko AaBaar inavaodna sao kaya-Ëma saMpnna huAa.

caonna[- xao~Iya va SaaKa kayaa-layaaoM maoM ihMdI idvasa saMpnnacaonna[- xao~Iya va SaaKa kayaa-layaaoM maoM ihMdI idvasa saMpnnacaonna[- xao~Iya va SaaKa kayaa-layaaoM maoM ihMdI idvasa saMpnnacaonna[- xao~Iya va SaaKa kayaa-layaaoM maoM ihMdI idvasa saMpnnacaonna[- xao~Iya va SaaKa kayaa-layaaoM maoM ihMdI idvasa saMpnna
raYT/Iya [spat inagama ilaimaToD¹ivaSaaKp+Nama [spat saMyaM~ ko caonna[- isqat xao~Iya va SaaKa ibaËI kayaa-layaaoM maoM idº03º02º2014 kao ihMdI idvasa kaya-Ëma Aayaaoijat
ikyaa gayaa.  kaya-Ëma ko saMcaalana hotu mau#yaalaya ko ihMdI kxa ko sahayak p`baMQak ³ihMdI´ EaImatI vaI saugauNaa caonna[- ga[-M.  idº03º02º2014 kao xao~Iya p`baMQak
³dixaNa´ EaI ena ramap`saad nao kaya-Ëma ka ]d\GaaTna ikyaa.  t%pScaat kayaa-laya ko kma-caairyaaoM ko ilae ‘sauMdr ilaKavaT’Ê ‘ihMT\sa AaQaairt khanaI laoKna’ tqaa
‘Anauvaad’ p`ityaaoigataeÐ Aayaaoijat kI ga[-M.  [sa Avasar pr ]prao> kayaa-laya maoM rajaBaaYaa ko p`gaamaI p`yaaoga ka inarIxaNa ikyaa gayaa.  Saama kao Aayaaoijat samaapna
samaaraoh maoM caonna[- ko ihMdI iSaxaNa yaaojanaa kayaa-laya kI p`aQyaaipka EaImatI rjanaI mau#ya Aitiqa ko $p maoM ]pisqat qaIM.  xao~Iya p`baMQak EaI ena ramap`saad nao
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eTVæ≤fi≤ jÓ÷»q $<ë´uÛÀ<äq˝À $XÊK ñ≈£îÿ ø£èwæ
$XÊK|ü≥ï+ d”º̋ Ÿ bÕ¢+≥T kÕe÷õø£ uÛ≤<ä́ ‘·̋ À uÛ≤>∑+>± dü«#·Ã+<ä dü+düú

ªªÁ|ü<ÛäyéT b&ÉT π́øwüq Ÿ̋ bòÂ+&˚wüHéµµ <ë«sê eTVæ≤fi≤ ejÓ÷»q $<ë´uÛÀ<äq

ø±s¡́ Áø£e÷\T ÁbÕs¡+_Û+#·&ÉyÓTÆq~. yÓTT‘·Ô+ 15 πø+Á<ë\˝À á $<ë´uÛÀ<äq

ìs¡«Væ≤+#·ã&ÉT#·Tqï~. düTe÷s¡T 350 eT+~ \_›<ës¡T\T $<ë´uÛ≤´dü+

bı+<äT#·THêïs¡T. ì‘·́  J$‘·+˝À Á|ü‘·́ ø£å nqTuÛÑyê\T, yê] ≈£î≥T+uÛ≤\˝À

b+‘√ e÷s¡TŒ, düe÷»+˝À >ös¡e+, $C≤„q+ n_Ûeè~› eT]j·TT $<ä́ e\q

ø£\T>∑T ˝≤uÛ≤\T ‘Ó\TdüTø=Hêï≥T¢ yê] yê] nqTuÛÑyê\T |ü+#·T≈£îHêïs¡T.

CSR SPIRITCSR SPIRITCSR SPIRITCSR SPIRITCSR SPIRIT

Cancer Detection camps
Cancer Detection Camps through  "Sanjeevan" Mobile Van were
organized by Lions Cancer Hospital. Around 200 patients were
tested on 30th Jan at Gangavaram Colony, 180 patients were
screened on 23rd Feb at Kurmannapalem and 3 positive cases
were referred further to Lions Cancer Hospital, 184 people were
tested on 2nd March at Duvvada Sector-II and two positive cases
were referred further. 123 people attended the camp on 9th
March at Srinagar area of Gajuwaka and its periphery.

Vocational Training programmes
In January, Vocational Training Programmes in Cutting & Tailoring,
Maggam Embroidery, Machine Embroidery, Car Driving,
Plumbing, Fabric Painting, Electrician courses were started for
the benefit of unemployed youth and women residing in the
surrounding villages of Jaggayyapeta Mines area. Around 275
poor and needy will get support from these courses.

CSR Workshop
RINL extended financial support for conducting two-day
workshop on 8th and 9th Jan at YMCA, Visakhapatnam.  This
Workshop was organized by the "Global Gandhian Trusteeship
& Corporate Responsibility Foundation’’, Noida.   Participants from
various Government and NGOs attended this Workshop.
Different aspects relating to CSR and Sustainability practices were
discussed during the workshop.

Medical Camp conducted
A Medical Camp was organized on 23rd Mar at Chepalapalem
through Visakha Steel General Hospital (VSGH) as a CSR initiative.
Around 270 patients attended the Medical Camp and utilized the
services like screening for Blood Sugar, detection of Malaria in fever
cases, etc.  During this Medical Camp, patients were also given
required medicines. Special services extended in this camp included
Paediatrics, Skin, Eye, Obstetrics & Gynaecology and Orthopaedics.
Some Cataract cases were also identified during the Camp.

CSR SPIRITCSR SPIRITCSR SPIRITCSR SPIRITCSR SPIRIT

kma-caairyaaoM kao kayaa-layaIna kama maoM ihMdI ko p`yaaoga ko p`it pòirt krto hue ]nhoM ‘saugaMQa’ pi~ka maoM ApnaI saRjanaa%makta ka pircaya donao ka sauJaava idyaa.  tdupraMt
mau#ya Aitiqa mahaodyaa EaImatI rjanaI nao kma-caairyaaoM kao gaRh maM~alaya ko rajaBaaYaa ivaBaaga Wara Aayaaoijat Aa^nalaa[na p`iSaxaNa kaya-ËmaaoM ka ivavarNa idyaa AaOr ]nhoM
pyaa-Pt sahyaaoga ka AaSvaasana idyaa.  sahayak p`baMQak ³ihMdI´ EaImatI saugauNaa nao kma-caairyaaoM ko samaxa ihMdI ko p`BaavaI kayaa-nvayana kI idSaa maoM AavaSyak sauJaava
doto hue ek p`stutIkrNa idyaa.  t%pScaat p`ityaaoigataAaoM ko ivajaotaAaoM kao purskar p`dana ikyao gayao.  kaya-Ëma maoM vairYz SaaKa p`baMQak EaImatI ica~a vaoMkToSanaÊ
EaI e pI SaoKr evaM kayaa-laya ko saBaI kma-caarI ]pisqat qao.  kaya-Ëma ko saMcaalana maoM sahayak p`baMQak ³ivapNana´ EaI e paMiD nao BarpUr sahyaaoga idyaa.

saI Aar ema pI ivaBaaga maoM ‘ihMdI kayaa-nvayana idvasa’ saMpnnasaI Aar ema pI ivaBaaga maoM ‘ihMdI kayaa-nvayana idvasa’ saMpnnasaI Aar ema pI ivaBaaga maoM ‘ihMdI kayaa-nvayana idvasa’ saMpnnasaI Aar ema pI ivaBaaga maoM ‘ihMdI kayaa-nvayana idvasa’ saMpnnasaI Aar ema pI ivaBaaga maoM ‘ihMdI kayaa-nvayana idvasa’ saMpnna
raYT/Iya [spat inagama ilaimaToD ko saI Aar ema pI ivaBaaga maoM idº13 maaca-Ê 2013 kao ihMdI kayaa-nvayana idvasa Aayaaoijat ikyaa gayaa.  [sa Avasar pr vahaÐ ko kma-
caairyaaoM ko ilae sauMdr ilaKavaTÊ Sabd inamaa-Na AaOr saamaanya &ana p`ityaaoigataeÐ Aayaaoijat kI ga[-.  [na p`ityaaoigataAaoM maoM saI Aar ema pI ivaBaaga ko kula 21 kma-
caairyaaoM nao Baaga ilayaa.  Saama kao [saka samaapna samaaraoh Aayaaoijat ikyaa gayaaÊ ijasamaoM p`baMQak ³ihMdI´ EaImatI jaI rmaadovaI nao saBaI kaya-palakaoM tqaa kma-caairyaaoM ka
svaagat krto hue ihMdI kayaa-nvayana idvasa ko Aayaaojana ko ]_oSya kao spYT ikyaa.  t%pScaat\ EaImatI TI hOmaavatIÊ ]p p`baMQak ³sTa^f´ nao vaI esa pI maoM Aayaaoijat
ike jaanaovaalao ivaivaQa ihMdI kaya-ËmaaoM tqaa kMPyaUTr pr ihMdI ko p`yaaoga ko baaro maoM ek p`stutIkrNa idyaa.
tdupraMt ]p mahap`baMQak ³saI Aar ema pI´ p`BaarI EaI DI ko p`maaiNak AaOr ]p mahap`baMQak ³yaaMi~kI´ EaI Aar varp`saad rava Wara p`ityaaoigataAaoM ko ivajaotaAaoM
kao purskar ivatirt ike gae.  saI Aar ema pI koo ihMdI samanvayak evaM sahayak mahap`baMQak ³yaaMi~kI´ EaI ema jagadISa p`saad AaOr vairYz p`baMQak ³p`caalana´
EaI pI jaiDyaa nao kaya-Ëma ko saMcaalana maoM pUNa- sahyaaoga idyaa.

‘Share your Stories’
UKKUVANI invites articles from VSP fraternity for its new column
‘Employee Matters’ which will be published in upcoming issue
i.e Apr-Jun 2014. You may send your articles to
editor.ukkuvani@gmail.com or can put in the drop box at CC
department. Your valuable response & suggestions are also
invited so as to make this initiative a real success.
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"Dr. Sarvepalli Radhakrishnan Merit Cash Awards 2013-14" were given to 42 VSP
Employee's children for their meritorious performance in entrance exams at under
graduate and graduation level and in securing berths in prestigious institutes like
IITs, IIMs, AIIMS etc on the occasion of  Vidyalaya Diwas conducted on 23rd Nov.

The awardees include Mr. NV Phani Kesava, S/o Sri Sastry NVSRJ, AGM(CMG), Mr. SSK
Venkatesh, S/o Smt. Annapurna S,JO (Nur), Mr. P. Venkata Krishna Sainath, S/o Sri
Chandrasekhar P, DGM(IT), Mr. P Raviteja, S/o Sri Suryanarayana PV,  F'man, BF,  Mr.  B
Srihari Kalyan, S/o Smt.  Lakshmi Devi  B, AM(S), Corp. Office, Mr. Y. Lakshmi  Narasimha
Sunny,  S/o Sri Narasimha Murthy Y, AM(D&E), Mr. M Venkata Ramana Sreevathsa,
S/o Sri Sreenivasa Rao M, AM(M), CO & CCP, Mr. A Chandra Kiran, S/o Sri Dharma Rao
A, F'man, CO & CCP, Mr. B Chaitanya, S/o Sri Venkateswarlu B, F'man, CMM.

Mr. B Lumbini Bharat, S/o Sri Prasad B S V, AM(E), WMD,  Mr. R Narasimha Viswanadh, S/o Sri Sanyasi Rao R, F'man, ES&F,
Ms. Madhureeta Dasgupta, D/o Sri  Das Gupta A, AGM(Cons),  Mr. V D S Chakravarthy, S/o Sri  Rama Rao V, Sr.C'man, FMD,  Mr. S Venkata
Kishan Sashank, S/o Sri Bharath Bapuji S, F'man, CMM, Mr. B Jyothi Swaroop, S/o Sri  Krishna B, Sr. C'man, CO&CCP,  Mr. Y Sai Nikhil, S/o
Sri Subba Rao Y, F'man, Instn, Ms. S Karthika, D/o Sri Siva Kumar D, AGM(Mines), MDM, Mr. B Chandra Sekhar, S/o Sri  Surya Rao B, F'man,
WRM, Mr. M Suneel Kumar, S/o Sri Sobhan Babu M, Sr. C'man, Traffic, Mr. D Sankeerth, S/o Sri Soma Sekhar D, AGM(O), WRM, Mr. C H S S
Bhargava Ramu, S/o Sri  Ganapathi Rao C H V S, JM(O),MMSM, Mr. G D S V V S S Sadwith, S/o Sri Rama Nadham G, JM(QATD), Mr. Ch Vishal
Babu, S/o Sri Babu Rao Ch, JO(E), DNW, Mr. K N Sasidhar, S/o Sri Sairam Kumar K, DGM(Instmn) I/c.

Mr. K Rajesh, S/o Sri Raja Rao K, DGM(Tele), Mr. Vandanapu Lohit, S/o Sri  Ramana Rao V V, DGM(O), MMSM, Mr. Pokuri Balaji Sesha
Srikanth, S/o Sri  Nagendra Hanuman P V, DM(M), SMD, Ms. Abha Singh, D/o Sri  AK Singh, AGM(MM),  Mr. Tushar  Choudhary, S/o Choudhary
S S, AGM(IT),  Mr. Bhukya Chaitanya Naik, S/o Sri Kotesu B, Sr. C'man, CRMP, Mr. M Subhakar, S/o Sri Venkateswara Rao M , F'man, Traffic, Mr.
Moddy Shiva Kumar Naik, S/o Sri Ramireddy Naik M, C'man, BF, Mr. ChSujan, S/o Sri Srinivasa Rao Ch, AM(Civil), CED, Mr.  D Sunil Kumar, S/
o Sri  Rajababu D, JM (Admn),  Mr K Goutham, S/o Sri Madhava Rao K, Mgr(TPP), Mr Imandi Venkata Deepak, S/o Sri Umamaheswara Rao
I S, Mgr(WC), Ms Datla Venkata Sudha, D/o Sri  Murthy Raju D G K, AGM(E),LMMM,  Mr. Ayapilla Sai Prashant, S/o Sri  Prabhakara Rao A,
DGM(PD), Mr. Akshay Chenna, S/o Sri  Kishore Chenna, AGM(EnMD), Mr. S S Siddhartha, S/o Sri Venkateswarlu S, Mgr(O), RS&RS, Mr Ankit
Swaraj, S/o Sri Gopal, Personnel, Mr. Venkata Krishna Vamsi Gade, S/o Sri  Seshu G V, DGM(Instmn).

RINL felicitates  meritorious students on Vidyalaya Diwas

Doctorate degrees conferred
Dr. AA Girinathan, AGM, Safety Dept. was
awarded  Doctor of Philosophy degree by the
Andhra University, Visakhapatnam in Jan for
research in the area of Behaviour based
safety management. Sri Girinathan has also
received certificate of merit (Silver medal) in
Diploma in Industrial Safety from the Director
(Safety) of Regional Labour Institute,

Chennai, DGFASLI, Ministry of Labour and Employment,
Government of India.

Smt Devulapalli
Padmaja,  w/o Sri DBR
Sarma, Mgr (F&A) was
awarded doctorate
degree by AU Vice
Chancellor, Prof. GSN
Raju, Visakhapatnam.

Smt Padmaja has also
authored a book in Telugu
titled "PRAKRUTI PALU-
KULLO LOKARITHILU". The
book was released by DR.
GBS Prasad, ED (P&IR) at
Dr. BR Ambedkar
Kalashetram.

Dr. G. Sheshamma,
AGM ( QA & TD )
received Ph.D
degree in Chemical
Engineering from
Andhra University.
She is the first
person to get this
degree in QA&TD
department. She

has done research on the topic " Evaluation of Acute Toxicity
Factor for Selected Industrial Effluents using Zebra Fish (Danio
Rerio) as Test Organism".

Smt C Manjula, w/o
Sri C S Srinivas,
AGM (F&A) was
awarded "Sri A S
Raja Prize" and
"Smt Kalagara
Sakuntala Devi &
Sri Kalargara
Ventak atratnam
Chowdhary Memorial Prize" for having stood first (First class
with distinction) in the M A (Music) exams conducted by Andhra
University, Visakhapatnam.  She received these prizes from
Prof. G S N Raju, Vice Chancellor, Andhra University in the 80th
Convocation held recently.  Smt. Manjula is pursuing her Ph.D
in Carnatic Classical Music from Andhra University now.
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eTq Á‹|òtº kıôd’{Ï øÏ sêÁwüºkÕúsTT nyês¡T¶
60e nœ\ uÛ≤s¡‘· düVü≤ø±s¡ yês√‘·‡eeTT\T dü+<äs¡“¤+>± $XÊK|ü≥ï+ d”º̋ ŸbÕ¢+{Ÿ ñ<√´>∑T\

düVü≤ø±s¡ bı<äT|ü⁄ eT]j·TT |üs¡|ü‹ dü+|òü÷ìï, Ä+Á<ÛäÁ|ü<˚XŸ düVü≤ø±s¡ j·T÷ìj·THé, ôV’≤<äsêu≤<äT

yês¡T sêÁwüº kÕúsTT˝À ªªñ‘·ÔeT dü+|òüT+µµ >± bìïø£ #˚XÊs¡T.

eTq Á‹|òtº kıôd’{° ñ‘·ÔeT dü+|òüT+>± b+|æø£e&ÜìøÏ <√Vü≤<ä+ #˚dæq ø±s¡D≤\T:  sêÁwüº+˝À

n‘·́ ~Ûø£ eT+~ düuÛÑT´\T ø£*– ñ+≥÷, dü«j·T+ düeTè~∆ #˚j·TT≥,  Á|ü‹ dü+e‘·‡s¡+ >∑]wüº+>±

ìø£s¡ ̋ ≤uÛ≤ìï Ä]®dü÷Ô, Áø£eT+ ‘·|üŒ≈£î+&Ü Á|ü‹ düuÛÑT´ìøÏ ̋ ≤uÛ≤\T |ü+|æD° #̊j·TT≥, ãTTD≤\qT

düÁø£eT+>± bÕs¡<äs¡Ùø£‘·‘√ |ü+|æD° #̊dæ. Ä ãTTD≤\qT ‹]– düø±\+˝À 100% edü÷\T #̊j·TT≥,

düuÛÑT´\≈£î »yêãT<ë]>± e⁄+≥÷, Ä<ÛäTìø£yÓTÆq ùde\ <ë«sê yê]ì dü+‘·è|æÔ #̊j·TT≥,  17,250

eT+~ düuÛÑT´\≈£î n‹ ‘·≈£îÿe nq>± 5>∑Ts¡T dæã“+~‘√ HêD´yÓTÆq ùde\T ìØí‘· >∑&ÉTe⁄˝À|ü⁄q n+<ä#˚j·TT≥ eT]j·TT, 238 ø√≥¢ s¡÷bÕj·T\T

≥s√ïesY ø£*– dü+|òü÷ìï |üP]Ô>± ø£+|üP´≥Øø£s¡D #˚j·TT≥ yÓTT<ä̋ …’q$.

1986e dü+. ˝À ]õwüºsY ø±ã&ç, yê´bÕs¡ ø±s¡́ ø£̋ ≤|üeTT\T ÁbÕs¡+_Û+∫q Á‹|òtº kıôd’{°, >∑‘·

3 dü+.\˝À b+‘√ Á|ü>∑‹ kÕ~Û+∫+~. 2010`11 dü+. ˝À 10.17 ø√≥T¢ s¡÷. \˝À ñqï ùwsY

<Ûäq+ 2012`13 dü+. ìøÏ 10.57 ø√≥T¢≈£î #˚s¡T≈£î+~. düuÛÑT´\≈£î Ç∫Ãq &ç$&Ó+&é ≈£L&Ü, >∑‘· 3

dü+. ˝À 17% qT+&ç 26% ô|]–+~.
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düuÛÑT´\T düs¡«l bHé.$._. sêeTX¯s¡à, ø√XÊ~Ûø±], õ.$. düTÁãVü≤àD´+, &Ó’s¡ø£ºsY eT]j·TT
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ªªz¨ ø±]àø±µµ
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ø£wüº|ü&ç |üì#˚ùdÔ ø£cÕº\T ø£&É‘˚s¡TH√jYT!

ˇ{Ïº e÷≥\T ø£{Ïº ô|{Ïº efi¯ó¢ e+∫ |üì#˚j·÷˝ÀjYT!

ˇ&ÉT<=&ÉT≈£î\T bìï e∫Ãq π̌ø <Ûë´dü‘√ |üì#˚j·÷˝ÀjYT!

ø£cÕº\T b<äT¬s’Hê ø£|ü≥+>± |üì#˚j·Tø√jYT!

eTq |òü¬sïdt\T ø£fi¯ø£fi¯̋ ≤&Ü* eTq ø£\\T |ü+&Ü˝ÀjYT!

ñ‘·TÔ+>∑ ‘·s¡+>∑+˝≤ ñ‘·Œ‹Ôì ô|+#ê˝ÀjYT!

ñ‘·Œ‹Ô ô|]–+<äì ñbıŒ+– b˛yê˝ÀjYT!

nej·Tyê\T b˛>=≥Tºø=ì nuÛ≤düT bÕ\eø√jYT!

uÛÑÁ<ä‘·‘√ |üì#˚dæ uÛÑfi≤ nì|æ+#·y√jYT!

$yê<ë˝§∫ÃHê düyÓTà\T #˚j·Tø£

kÕeTs¡dǘ +>± kÕ~Û+#·Tø√yê˝ÀjYT!

z¨ ø±]àø±, Ä¨ HêsTTø±

ø£wüº|ü&ç |üì#˚ùdÔ ø£cÕº\T ø£&É‘˚s¡TH√jYT!

     l &ç. sêeTø£èwü í, bò˛sYy˚THé, Á{≤|òæø˘ (  l &ç. sêeTø£èwü í, bò˛sYy˚THé, Á{≤|òæø˘ (  l &ç. sêeTø£èwü í, bò˛sYy˚THé, Á{≤|òæø˘ (  l &ç. sêeTø£èwü í, bò˛sYy˚THé, Á{≤|òæø˘ (  l &ç. sêeTø£èwü í, bò˛sYy˚THé, Á{≤|òæø˘ (O)))))

ñ≈£îÿ eTìwæ ` eTùV≤X¯«s¡ sêe⁄

sêÁwüºkÕúsTT u≤&û _*¶+>¥

b˛{°\˝À l byéT. áX¯«s¡

sêe⁄, bǫ̀ sYẙTHé (O), dæ+≥sY

bÕ¢+≥T >±] ≈£îe÷s¡T&ÉT ∫ˆˆ

byéT.b˝Ÿ.b. eTùV≤X¯«s¡

sêe⁄, 55 πøJ\ $uÛ≤>∑+˝À

düTe÷s¡T 30 eT+~‘√

b˛{°|ü&ç ã+>±s¡T |ü‘êø£+

kÕ~Û+#ê&ÉT. _.f…ø˘ (◊.{°)

|üP]Ô #̊dæq eTùV≤X̄«s¡ sêe⁄,

bÕsƒ¡XÊ\ kÕúsTT˝ÀH˚ ø£sêfÒ ˝À •ø£åD bı+<ë&ÉT. Ç+≥sYMT&çj·T{Ÿ˝À

øÏø˘ u≤øÏ‡+>¥ ̋ À Ä]‘˚sê&ÉT. Ç+»˙]+>¥ #·<äTe⁄‘·Tqï|ü⁄&ÉT u≤&û _*¶+>¥

˝À •ø£åD bı+~, yÓTfi¯≈£îe\T H˚s¡TÃ≈£îì |ü\T b˛{°\˝À ñ‘·ÔeT

Á|ü<äs¡Ùq\‘√ bÕ≥T |ü‘·ø±\T kÕ~Û+#ê&ÉT. l eTùV≤X̄«s¡ sêe⁄≈£î ñ≈£îÿyêDÏ

n_Ûe+<äq\T.

Hê ≥÷sY nqTuÛÑyê\T

H˚qT e÷ ‘√{Ï ñ<√´>∑T\T 39 eT+~ ø£*dæ, l bdt bdt XÊÁdæÔ >±s¡T e÷ {°yéT ©&ÉsY>±, l eT+Á‹ sê»X‚KsY j·T÷ìj·THé <ë«sê Worker’s Education Tour
1994, August ̋ À “Maruti Udyog Limited” Company (Situated in Delhi) øÏ yÓfi≤¢eTT. Ä ø£+ô|˙˝À |üì#̊ùd Employees b+‘√ Áø£eT•ø£åD ‘√ ø£*–, f…ÆyéT

≥T f…ÆyéT sêe≥+ e÷≈£î u≤>± q∫Ã+~. yêfī¢+<ä]˙ #·÷dæ ẙTeTT ≈£L&Ü n˝≤ |üì#̊dæ d”º̋ ŸbÕ¢+{Ÿ n_Ûeè~∆̋ À düuÛÑT´\+ nyê«\ì nqT≈£îHêïeTT.

“Maruti Udyog Limited Company” employees Áø£eT•ø£åD #·÷dæ, ẙTeTT ≈£L&Ü Ä˝≤H̊ Çø£ÿ&çøÏ e#êÃø£ |üì#̊XÊeTT. Ç|üŒ{ÏøÏ H̊qT Äqedüs¡yÓTÆq |üqT\≈£î

f…ÆyéT eè<Ûë #̊j·T≈£î+&Ü, {°, ø±|ò” n˝≤+{Ï$ d”≥T <ä>∑Zs¡πø ‘Ó#·TÃ≈£î+≥÷ _ Ÿ̋‡ bÕdt #̊j·T≥+˝À dü+e‘·‡s¡+ yÓTT‘·Ô+˝À yÓTT<ä{Ï kÕ∆q+˝À ñHêïeTT.

|æ. bÕ\u≤ãT, b.byéT (b|òt   b)
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VSGH doctors excel at AISMOC -2014
A  team of doctors
from VSGH lead by Dr
D.V.N Sharma, DGM
(M&HS) participated in
the 35th All India Steel
Medical Officers
Conference held at
Rourkela from 17th -
19th Jan.  Dr. P.J.V.Prasad
AGM(Med), Dr. Bara
Matilda, AGM(Med), Dr. Santhi Priya, CS (Path),  Dr. Deepthi Soy,
AGM(Med),  Dr. S. Rajsekhar, DCS(Paed) Dr. Rakesh Maheswari, Div.MO,
Dr. Neelam Lugun, Specialist(Med)and Dr. E. Srinagesh, Sr.MO
participated in various events. The participating doctors also bagged
awards in three categories. The team comprising of Dr. P.J.V.Prasad
and Dr Rakesh Maheswari won the Gold Medal for their performance
in Mediquiz. Dr. Santhi Priya was  adjudged the "Best Female Speaker"
of the conference. Dr. E. Srinagesh won the second Prize in M.B.B.S
paper session. The winners were congratulated by D (P).

Paper presented at 69th Annual conference of API
Dr A P Naveen Kumar, Chief Specialist (General Medicine)
presented a paper on "B12 Deficiency presenting with
Pancytopenia and severe Hemolysis" on  69th Annual Conference
of the Association of Physicians of India held at Ludhiana from
20th to 23rd Feb. Dr Kumar also gave a talk at the regional API
meet at Visakhapatnam Chapter on "ATP Cholesterol  guidelines-
Guidelines to practice" in APDIAB Meet in December.

Blood Donation
D V Anil Kumar , Deputy
Manager , SMS/CCD
donated Blood on 26th
Feb for the 60th time. His
journey of blood
donation started in 1986.
He was felicitated by Sri
P K Bishnoi, former CMD at Steel Club when he donated blood for
the 50th time. He was also felicitated by an NGO from Gajuwaka
when he donated Blood for the 51st time. He was given a memento
of appreciation by Sri Y R Reddy, D(P) on behalf of an NGO(Sai Bangar
Raju Seva Samithi) during a Blood donation camp in Jan 2013.

Good score in GATE
Ku. A Sai Spandana, D/o. ASRC Krishna Rao, AE
(FMD), scored 732 in GATE 2014. She is a student
of Gayatri Engineering College, Visakhapatnam.

Ukkuvani Congratulates all the achievers !

The Quiz champions
"Vizag Steel” team
comprising of S/Sri
Sudhansu S
C h o u d h a r y ,
AGM(IT) & B
Sudhakar Sr. Mgr
(Construction) /
COCCP partici-
pated in the
Regional Round of

AIMA's - 14th National Management Quiz on 12th Dec 2013 at Vaishnav
College, Chennai. They bagged 2nd position in the Southern Regional
round amongst the 40 participating teams for various corporates.

Karate Champion
Mr P Vamsi Krishna, Son of P Krishna Das, Senior
Chargeman(E),WMD(SMS) Zone won Gold medal in
Individual Kumite event (Karate)in junior men 16
year age category organized by Universal Shotokan
Karate  at Himachal Pradesh from14th-15th Jan.He
was also licensed Brown rank at the same venue.

VSP Athletic Team
VSP's athletic team comprising of G Pola Raju, Khalasi (SMS),
K Narayudu,  Khalasi (COCCP),V Aparao, Foreman (CMM), M Kodanda
Rao, Foreman( SMS), Mangavar Prasad, Dy. Mgr(Utilities), D Appala
Naidu, Sr.C/Man, (MMSM), M Tata Rao , Foreman(Traffic) , J Muthyalu,
Foreman(COCCP) participated in 34th National Masters Athletic
Championship 2014 , which is held at Mangalore, Karnataka, from
6th to 9th Feb.

"Raajbhasha Karyanvayan Ratna Samman"
Sri Lalan Kumar, AGM
(Mktg) was felicitated with
"Rajbhasha Kaaryanvayan
Ratna Samman" by
Parivarthan Jan Kalyaan
Samithi, during Fourth
Vishwa Hindi Mahakumbh
on 2nd Feb at New Delhi.
Progressive usage of Hindi
in Official Work and overall
implementation of OL rules and policy in RINL were well
appreciated by dignitaries present on this occasion.
First Prize awarded to Srikanth Vavilla
Srikanth Vavilla, pursuing final year 5/5 MSCSIT at AU College of
Engineering has won 1st Prize and cash award in Project Expo event
organized by CSI in their 48th Annual Convention held on 11th and
12th Dec at School of Distance Education, AU, Visakhapatnam. He
won the prize for his project on "Mobile Tracking" for Consumers

and Enterprises. He is
a proud son of Dr. M.
Sujatha (AGM) Medical
and Sri V. Durga Prasad
Rao (Vice Principal)
Siva Sivani Public
School.

National Badminton Champions
38th Masters National
Badminton Championship
2013-14 was organised
from 28th Feb to 2nd March
at Bhopal. Sri BVSK
Lingeswara Rao, Foreman,
AC Maintenance, TA won
the ‘Runners up trophy’ in
Singles event (+45 category). Won the winners title with Sri AV Raju in
the doubles (+45 Category). Sri KP Naik Naidu and Sri AVS Murthy were
‘Runners up’ in the same event. Sri KP Naik Naidu, Manager, Stores also
emerged ‘Second Runners up’ in the singles (+45 category).
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EVENTS AT A GLANCEEVENTS AT A GLANCEEVENTS AT A GLANCEEVENTS AT A GLANCEEVENTS AT A GLANCE

Signing of MOU 2014-15 between RINL
and Ministry of Steel

CMD receiving  "Icon of the Year 2013" Award
from Sri Surya Narayan Patro, Hon'ble Minister for

Revenue and Disaster Management, Odisha

CMD receiving “The Greatest Corporate
Leaders of India Award”

CMD addressing on  Republic Day CMD flagging off  “Steel Run” in Ukkunagaram The POJ at the distribution of prizes
to special children in Ukkunagaram

Retirement Functions

January January

February March March

January January

VMS Activities Galore
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